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AFFIDAVIT

I l{S Venkateswaran son otLate Sri ( V Sreenivasa lyer, a8e 74, Authorized representative of the sri
Sankara Educational Trust, Kanchipuram running the Sree Kanahi Sanka.a Public. School, Kalady, do
hdeby solemnlyaffirm and sinceretystate as follows:
1) That _Sree Sankara Educational Trust, is a registered Soaietyffrust under thesociety Act under

E

Section 139 of the Trust Act

! 4)

business andthat
comme.cialization does nottake place in the schoolih any manner whatsoever,
That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverted to any individual in the

2) Thatthe S.i Sankara Educational Trust 15 of Non-Propdetary Character.
3) That the school is being run as a community service and not as a
E
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5)
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Trusvsociety/Company/School Management Committee or to any other person/entity. The
saving, if any, after meeting the rect'lfrlne and non-recurring expenditure and contributions to
developmental, depreciation and contingency funds, will be further utilized for promoting the
schooland extending the cause ofeducation in the same schoolonly.
fhat the school is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, logo or any other nonacademic actjvities to any other institution, organization or body.
That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern particula y class lxlxlxl/Xll and will
not use CBSE name in any manner wlthout obtaining affiliation.
tl", ttt" Principal and Manager ot the school have individually Bone through the provisions
contained in the affillation & examination byelaws and the circularrjs6r*+b*,lhe Board from
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the affliation &
time to time. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in
examination byelaws, directions issued from timetotime and the law ofthe land'
8) That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPF' Esl and Labour
taws etc. with respectto the schooland staff ofthe schooland
9) That the school wi|l ensule that the Bui|ding safety, Fire safety, water safety, Healthstate
or
Hy8iene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concerned municipal
authoritiesfrom time totime as per the prescribed term'
with the school before
10) That the school will ensuae that all required infrastructure is available
starting classes.
as per the provisions
11) That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualitied teache6
contained in affiliation bye_laws are available with the school before starting classes'
in affiliation bye-laws and will
12) That the school wilt tollow the provisions related to fee contained
year
before start of session without
disclose the details ofthe fee to the students/parents every
resorting to any hidden charges in the heads ofthefee'
from any
13) That the school will not coerce any student or parent to buy books/stationary/unitorm
particularshoP.
14) Thatthe school shall strive to make efforts forconservation of environment'
isj that ttre sctrool will ensure that the school fulfills all essential requirement before applying for
all the Seneral rules
affiliation and willfulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply with
as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time totime-
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16) That in case affiliation has been with certain cohditions, the
school

will not start CBSE pattem
certificate^ffidavir to the effect that the school has comptied with
all the conditions imposed by cgsE and the post-affiliation conditions contained
in affiriation
byelaws alon€ with geheral rules.
classes without submitting a

Verification
K S Venkateswaran the above named deponent do hereby verify that the
statements mede in
Paragraphs 1-16 of the above affidavit ere a[ true and correct to my
knowredge and berief. No part of it
isfalse and nothing material has been concealed therefrom.
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Verified at Kalady on this
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day of Septembef 2020
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Deponent
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